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[From The Daily Colonist, Not. 5.)

the Lawrence case.
event1 th<$ breeze in h°nor of the happy

. A et another wedding has to be chron-
The Lawrence case occupied another icled for last-evening, at this Rev. T. J. 

session of the police court last evening, McCrossan officiating. The groom was 
Magistrate Macrae presiding, and as be- Mr. George Coldwell, the veteran goal- 
fore the Deputy Attorney-General ap- keeper who has achieved fame and well
pearing for the Crown and Messrs. H. deserved popularity on many a lacrosse 
D. Helmcken, Q.C., and E. V. Bodwell field; and his bride was Miss Mabel 
for the accused. The sitting was short. Brown, an estimable young lady of Vic-

J. W. Miller, the ledger keeper at the toria West.
Bank of British North America pro
duced Capt. McCallunVe note for $500 
which he said had been discounted for 
Mr. Lawrence.

W. E. Ditch burn told of the speci
mens which he had received from Law
rence, who said they came from the 
Goldstream "mines, though whether 
from the tunnel or not Lawrence could 
not say. Witness could not recognize 
the smaller specimen already handed in 
as an exhibit, as the one Lawrence had 
given him. He related several conver
sations with Lawrence, who had ex
pressed surprise at the richness of an 
assay made, and asked witness on two 
or three occasions not to, have anything 
put in the Times about these mines 
until their value had been proved.

Henry Croft testified that Lawrence 
had spoken to him about witness becom
ing interested in the Goldstream mines, 
and of assays which he said had been 
made by the government assaver.. He 
had visited the property with Lawrence 
on October 3, and brought back some 
rock in which assay showed a trace of 
gold and a trace of silver. This rock 
was simply croppings, and would not be 
a test of what might he in the mines.
He subsequently told Mr. Lawrence that 
he would not take up the proposition.
Mr. Lawrence had never spoken to him 
about the Ophir mine, though he had 
mentioned another, in Queenelle. Law
rence had spoken of having a mill test of 
-one or two tons, but witness had told 
him that this would be no better than 
an assay. ,

This completed the evidence for the 
•crown. Mr. Helmcken stated that he 
intended to call certain witnesses for the 
defence and asked an adjournment till 
this evening, stating also that Mr. Bod
well leaves this morning for Vancouver 
on urgent business and that in case he 
should not return by, to-day’s boat 
another adjournment would be asked for 
—which the Court promised to grant.

THE RETAIL MARKETS. passengers, that saloon being on the

second cabin of the Canada is equal in 
every respect to the first cabin ships 
of ten or twelve years ago, while 

dining hall has seating 
capacity for over one hundred. The 
second cabin is also provided with 
ladies’ rooms, library and smoking 
rooms, everything in the shape of lux
uries being provided. In her arrange
ments for steerage passengers she is well 
provided, the rooms being closed in, 
while there is very large deck accom
modation for this class of travel.

In freight capacity the Canada will 
be a great acquisition to the Can
adian trade. She has been specially 
fitted for the conveyance of dead 
meat and perishable goods, and there 
need be no hesitation in saying that by 
thus providing the facilities, the Do
minion line are opening the way to an 
immense and profitable trade, in which 
the people of the Northwest 
than iforested. If the Canada realizes 
the expectations of her builders the 
passage between Quebec and the old 
country should be made within the six 
days.

T MARINE. Last Dollar Mineral Claim,CARTER’S
fiiTTLE

Fiver
PILLS.

Situated in the Alberni Mining District on Min- 
çtbx Hill, and adjoining on the south of the 
Chicago Claim.
I Tpi^notlce that I. E. J. Saunders, Free Min- 

8 69,073, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to Lhe„ Gold Commis
sioner for a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that adverse claims 
must be sent toathe Gold Commissioner and 
action commenced before the issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of October, 1896.
OC12 lm-sw E. J. SAUNDERS.

16$Most important of*' ex changes in the 
market quotittibns rIhts w*dk is the ad
vance in flour 
varieties. Thfe

ing Summary 0f 
'itish Shipping 
Lst Year.

-apd ip teregls of nearly all 
te * prides' for flbtr here

under quoted are, if anything, low for 
current figures, but many of the leading 
grocers adhere to them, though recog-- 
nizing a higher ruling rate. In the two 
quotations appearing below for cheese 
the difference is not altogether indicative 
of superior and inferior quality, the 
highest priced article being the leist ap
preciated. What costs 15 cents pee 
pound is of Canadian manufacture, and 
that which comes into competition with 
it is the California product, in demand 
principally by the citizens of the Golden 
State. The currentretail quotations are : 
Flour—Ogilvie’s (Hungarian) per bbl $6.00 

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).... 6.00
Victoria XXX.................
Lion....................................
Portland roller................
Salem.................................
Rainier ............................
Snowflake .......................
Olympic.............................
Premier..............................
Three Star.........................
Two Star............................
Superfine..........................
Hungarian (Armstrong)

Strong Bakers “
Wheat, per ton.....................
Oats, per ton........................
Barley, per ton....................
Middlings, per ton.............
Bran.perton.........................
Ground feed, per ton.......... _

l< “ California per ton 25.00@30.00
r ton...........

per ton........
Cornmeal, per 10 lbs...........
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs...............
Rolled oats, per lb...............
Potatoes, per lb.....................

“ sweet, per lb...........
Cabbages, per lb...................
Hay, baled, per ton...............
Straw, per bale.......................
Onions, per lb.........................
Cheese, per lb.,..;:.-! ........

ggs, Island, pêrAJoz' .i...
“ imported, per doit-.. ;

Butter, fresh, perAK-i s y.

the

I

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve*all the trouble* inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
i uzziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating Pain in the Side, <£c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKHeadache, yet Carter’s Littlk Liver Pills 
are equally valuable in Constipation; curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
thej' also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stin mlate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even if they only cured

THE CITY.“ Mount Lebanon ” 
—Entries and 
ranees. Thu State Ore Sampling Works, of 

Denver, gave its check last week for 
$60,428.95, for a car of ore from the De 
Lamar district, of Idaho.

'The annual examination of candidates 
for the Dominion civil, service opens on 
Tuesday morning next at the city hall. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell has again been ap
pointed by the government to act as 
aminer.

Post Office Inspector* Fletcher has 
received for forwarding to Ottawa a 
numerously signed petition from the 
residents of _ Ross and Foul Bay districts 
—both within the extended limits of the 
city—asking for postal delivery. The 
petition will be forwarded to Ottawa im
mediately.

The provincial full court having at 
last affirmed its constitutionality, the 
sessions of the small debts court were 
renewed yesterday by Police Magistrate 
Macrae, who. in order to accommodate 
the long accumulating business of the 
court, was obliged to hold both morning 
and afternoon sessions.

Ace of Shades Mineral Claim,
Situated in the Alberni Mining District on Min- 
eral Hill, and west of the Consolidated Group.

lake notice that I, E, J. Saunders, Free Min
er’s Certificate 69,073, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Gold Commis
sioner for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that adverse claims 
muBt be ..sent to the Gold Commissioner and 
action commenced before the issuance of 
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of October. 1896. 
oel2-lm.sw E. J. bA UNDER».
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Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they win not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head

Minnie Mineral Claim, ■

Situated In the Alberni Mining District on Min
eral Hill, and adjoining on the west of the 
Mountain Rose Claim.

Take notice that I, E. J. Saunders, Free Min
er’s Certificate 69,078, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Gold commis- 
^ioner for a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that adverse claims 
must be sent to the Gold Commissioner and 
action commenced before the Issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements. .

Dated this 7th day of October, 1896. 
ocl24m-ëw E. j. SAUNDERS.

A FATALITY AT DODGE’S COVE.

Through the accidental discharge of 
a shotgun in the hands of Frenchy, her 
husband, Julia, a Dodge’s Gove Indian 
woman, was killed on the 20th of 
October last __ while proceeding in 

_ , * Dodge’s Cove
to Pachena Bay. The news of the 
fatality reached here by the last arrived 
West Coast steamer, and occasioned con- 

35 siderable genuine regret among the few 
40@50 whites who had known the poor woman 

S'A as one of the most expert and courage
ous of the few seal-hunters of her sex.
. She was in fact the one to set the 
fashion, quite generally adopted during 
the Coi s hunting of the past season, of 

2v 8°ing i e ding on equal terms with the 
15@20 men t le tribe. Both she and French y 

45 were members of the crew of the Ocean 
Rover, and Capt. Buckholtz says that 

.. Creamery ner lb 25@30 during all the time they were in Behring
«. Dair^ ùlr   .,r„»E Sea she was always ready to take her
« Delti ,p 20®|y fall share of the labor and of the danger

Hams, American, peVtb .. . 166818 incident to the pursuit of the seal. The
“ Canadian, .. : ?!p WQmeik general rule acted as
“ Boneless, “ ..........r:... 18@2U ‘-steersmen ” in their husbands’canoes,

Bacon, American, per lb........ .......... 16@I8 and:/aa such no mote capable workers
.. fnn!dHp,r “ ............ •■ ■ ■ ■ 14@46 oqnjd -t*), desired-while Julia, and
«• Canadian f.................. " ‘'" ‘ 14^ ^others, were experts withShoulders, per lb........... . . . . . ' 12(f gun the rifle as well.

Lard, per lb................................V.... i2v The story of the shooting is thus told by
Golden Cottolene, per lb......... 12%' R«v. James H. Easton, a missionary
Meats—Beef, per HD.. .!.... W.....5@ 12% resident at Dodge’s Cove, in a formal

Sides, per lb.................................... 7@7% statement of the affair bearing date of
Veal ’ ....................................  106816: the 22nd ultimo:
Port fresh, per lb .. ! !.. ! ! ! j ! ! j FrëJchv^ncfh™^’f 1 °’CJ,0Ck
Chickens, each................................ 50@75 Frenchy and his wife had breakfast
Pigeons, per brace..........................  50@8o w’lth five more Indians, and after
Grouse, per brace...................... .75® l 00 breakfast Frenchy made arrangements
Duck, Mallard, per brace ....75® t 03- for his wife to stay while he went to
Venison, per lb...... .......................  6® 1ft Pachena Bay. Afterwards she protest-

Fruits—Calforma apples, per lb. ... 6 ed that she wanted to go with him and
Lmrs.Ca&n^per doz::::::: 25@|!^ÆC th,eir thieg8 into the canoe
Bananas, per doz. ....................... ian.,. ® Ccw® about 10 o clock,
Pears, per lb ................................ 3®4 ®al*1DK over to Banfield creek. Round-
Grapes. per lb............................... . I0@l2’ ln* th0 Point they lowered the sail and

“ Concord, per basket .........60@75 Frenchy took the oars, his wife steering.
Island Pears (small) per 10 lbs.. .. 26: Just then they saw a hair seal coming
Cranberries, per lb........ ........................ 16- upLehind.the canoe. His gun was inF^mtnTpnng/p1?/^?:ü”. J® & £» canoe,anS telling his
Cohoes, apiece ... . ..........;... 35®Sa Wl(e ]°. ke,eP low down in the canoe he
Halibut, per lb........... ........... . 8(§ltP ?*ariie(i bis seat, got the gun and put
Rock God... ../v'z .J.............. 8@£& °°e shell in it. Again turning hurriedly
Smoked Salmon, pfer lib................. 12*# his xun cocked, so as to catch the

S5&rffisi»:î!fc 12fS S'iif. » K.’k Ü r
---------  if] “Frenchy jumped and caught her

JAPANESE PATRIOTS ” when he saw what was done and just in
time to prevent her falling overboard. 

The 1 Japanese residents of Victoriâ2 Pe l^ndedat Banfield creek, where there 
yesterday celebrated with general rejoic- *8 a Si wash doctor, but did not find him 
ing their Emperor’s forty-fifth birthday. at home. Then getting another klooch- 
A banquet was held in Pythian hall/ t”an he returned to Dodge’s Cove, land- 
which was gaily decked with buntinaC , , carried his wife to the house, washed 
evergreens and bright colored paper Ian- “er wound, and was preparing to carry 
terns, and over the street entrance hung her to Alberni. Taking two white men 
the Canadian and Japanese flags side by anti another Indian to help him, he 
side. The banquet began at a very much* Ataited for Alberni at 4; they changed 
earlier hour than do the feasts of West- ?anoes at Numaskimas for a larger and 
erners and was all over by 8ôf 9 o’clocki; faster one and pushed on for Alberni 
Toasts and patriotic speeches were made’’ without rest. About three miles from 
after the fashion that the Japanese havê Numaekimaq the wife died. Seeing that 
picked up from their contact with thé doctor would be of no use then, 
Western world and a merry time was Frenchy returned to the Cove, landing 
spent. about midnight, and buried his wife in

Anothere celebration was held later in tke morning.” 
the evening at the Japanese Christian 
Endeavor Society’s rooms, 126 Yates 
street. The rooms were very prettily 
decorated and the long programme of 
songs and patriotic speeches, with the 
unveiling of the Emperor’s portrait, was 
very interesting. Rev. Goro Kaburagi,, 
pastor of the Japanese church, Van
couver, was . present and rehearsed v in 
English the history .of the ancient em
pire with a dynasty-reaching to 600 years 
before Christ.:' Coming down to modern 
times he dwelt on th» wonderful progress 
Japan had made in the last twenty-five 
years. After. a:; msgic lantern show 
giving the most striking events in the 
late Japanese-Chinese war, refreshments 
were served and the meeting broke up 
at 10 o’clock.

ACHE5:50
5.25
5.00

35.00® 40.00 
20.00@25.00 
25.00@26.00 
20.C1@25.00 
18.00@20.00 
22.00@25.00

1* the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure 11 
while others (to not.

Carter'8 Littlk Lives Pill» are very small 
and very easy to take. One. or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly vegetable 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
plaase aU who use them. In vials at 25 cents; 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail 

CA2T1B micros CO., Mew York

the is
froma canoe

and do

A fire, the origin of which is still en
veloped in mystery, completely destroyed 
the small detached building on the Cold
stream ranch near Vernon, which His 
Excellency the Governor General used 

ofl5ce and study. The main buildings 
about one hundred yards distant from 
the office escaped with a scorching, and 
the total damage done is estimated at

Corn, whole, pe 
“ cracked,i

35.00@40.00
40.00@45.00 “Missing Lint” Mineral Claim

Situated on Mineral Creek, Alberni District, 
noith of the Alberni and Victoria Minerai 
Cialros. Take notice we George Alan Kirk, 
Free Miners’ Certificate No 63298. and George 
Brown, Free Miners’ Certificate No. 86311, in- 

day® from the date hereof to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of im* 
provements for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. And further 
take notice that action under Section 37 must 
be commenced before^ the issuance of such cer
tificate of improvements.

Dated this 12th day of Sept. 1896.
(Signed) GEORGE ALAN 

GEORGE BROWN

as

VICTORIA$9 @12 
50@75

$600.
I

Notices of appeal have been served by 
the solicitors for the Consolidated Rail
way Company from the order of His 
Honor Judge Bole in the actions of 
Shepherd and Bowness vs. the City and 
the Tramway Company, whereby pro
ceedings were stayed in the respective 
actions pending.a trial of certain test 
actions. The appeals will probably 
come on for hearing before the Full court 
on Saturday next.

E
25

th steamers KIRK.se21-sw-td
VICTORIA, B.C.

n of a
Champion Mineral Claim,

Situated tn the Alberni Mining District, on 
Claim*1 HÜ1’ and north of the Victoria Mineral
./fat? notice, that we, George Frown, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No.'86,311, and George Alan 
Kirk, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 63,2987 intend 
6J days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
C old Commissioner for a Certificate of Improve
ments for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim; and further take 
notice, that adverse claims must be sent to the 
Gold Commissioner and action commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this August 29th, 1896.
(signed) GEORvŒ BROWN.

GEORGE ALAN KIRK.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
XXX Brand.

SUPERFINE FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT MEAL,

Recommended by the Medical 
Profession.

GRAHAM FLOUR, 
SELF-RAISING FLOUR,

Prepared on Scientific Chemical 
Principle», and no deleterious 
substances used in its manu
facture. No Baking Powder. 
Yeast or Salt required.

GROUND FEED,
BRAN, SHORTS, ETC.
RICE MEAL and 
BROKEN RICE.

LADY GOLFERS’ SUCCESS.
manner.

The postponed ladies’ events in con
nection with the fall meeting of the Vic
toria Golf Club were contested in agree
able weathepTuesday at the Oak Bay 
links, the play being on the whole of 
decidedly interesting character, and the 
results being as follows :

OPEN EVENT.

I
Members of the Royal Marines were 

conspicuous among the chief mourners 
at the funeral yesterday morning of the 
late James Potts. Requiem mafes was 
celebrated bv Rev. Father Nicblave in 
St. Andrew’s R. C. cathedral^at "l0:30 
o’clock, there being a large number of 
sympathizing friends in attendance: 
The pall-bearers were Bombardiers C. 
R. Kelly and Brenan and Gunners 
Nunn, Lyons, Kelly and Sweeney.

a

!Score.
Mrs. Combe... 
Miss Drake....

87 8€3-2moves- 88
are OPEN HANDICAP..

Score. 1 Victoria Mineral Claim,Result.
The members of the Protestant 

Orphanage committee will shortly 
mence their annual canvass in aid of 
this well managed and truly philan
thropic institution, and in view of the 
fact that at present the treasury is empty 
the responses should be more generous 
than usual. The cupboard as well as 
the treasury was empty on Monday last, 
but as soon as this fact became known 
staple provisions commenced to pour in, 
so that all fear of a famine was quickly 
removed. _________

Perseverance Lodge -a- the pioneer 
lodge of Good Templars in British Colum
bia—has elected the following as its 
office bearers for the current quarter ; 
Chief templar, R. C. Wilson ; vice 
templar, Miss Annie Graham ; past chief 
templar, A. Rumble ; chaplain, Miss M. 
J. Wilson ; secretary, Mis. C. Graham ; 
assistant secretary, B. W. Sinclair; 
marshal, Mr. McGregor; deputy 
shall, Miss A. Wilson ; financial secre
tary, Miss Huxtable; treasurer, Mr. 
Rogerson ; guai-a, Mr. Ayres ; sentinel, 
Mr. Tonery ; superintendent Juvenile 
Templars, Mrs. Lewis Hall ; lodge re
porter, W. Cormack.

Miss Drake.
Mrs. Combe
Miss Harvey.............  110
Miss Loewen...
Miss Pooley...............  125

88 81 Situate on the right bank of Mineral Creek 
about one mile from China Creek.

Take notice that I, Henry Saunders, acting ai 
Secretary of Consolidated Alberni Gold Mining 
Company, Limited Liability, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. 69,086, Intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply tb the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such Certificate of Improvements 

Dated this 14th day of October, 1896.
OC19 2m-sw HENRY SAUNDERS.

87 (scratch) 87 com-
16 94

. 106 10 96
7 118

CLUB HANDICAP.
If your Grocer does not keep these In 

stock, write direct to the Mill.
__________________125-dAsw

Score. ITc’p. Result. 
. 88

essels
Miss Drake
Miss S. Pemberton.. 117
Mrs. Combe............... 87 (scratch) ' 87
Mrs. Marquis 
Miss Crease ,
Miss Harvey........ HO 16 94Mts: Holland1- ': rlYy’ft#3 -’’ -22- ^ ~

Miss Heaven.'

7 81
35

. 113 
. 128

93
35 93

Warspite Mineral Claim,
v ' . ; . - *■■**■. ■ ■ » . • -

Situate on the right bank of Mineral Creek, 
and about one mile from China Creek.

Take notice that I, Henry Saunders, acting aa 
Secretary of Consolidated Alberni Gold Mining 
Company, Limited Liability, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. 69,086, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 14 th day of October, 1896. 
ocl9-2m-sw HENRY SAUNDERS.

1-28 18 119

YACHTING.
AN INTERESTING OCCASION.

An informal general meeting of all 
members of the Victoria Yacht Club is 
to be held to-night at 8:30 at the club 
house, when the prizes won by “ D ” 
class yachts—or half raters—will be 
presented. The series of races which 
lias been going on during the 
months for these yachts* ended, as has 
been already mentioned, as follows :

First prize, Langley cup, won by Noreen, 
owner Sergt, Major Mulcahy.

Second prize, cup presented by club, 
by Gee Whizz, owner Mr. W. S. Gore.

Third prize, cup presented by club, won 
by Viola, owner Mr. W. H. Langley.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Y. M. C. A. VS.^WANDERERS.

A match will be played between the 
above clubs on Beacon Hill next Satur
day afternoon, when the following will 
represent the Y. M. C. A.; Goal, R. 
J^orimer; backs, Walter Winsby and W. 
York; half backs, B. Sehwengers, W. A. 
Lorimer and H. Scott ; forwards, W. 
McKeown, J. Hemsworth, J. W. Lori
mer, W. N. Winsby and’L. York ; re
serve, J. Barnsweli.

WILL BE REPRESENTED.

The Y. M. C. A. Football Club, at a 
meeting held last night, decided to enter 
a team in the British Columbia Inter
mediate Football Association cup compe
tition.

0ves-
nt. of

mar- 7isteamers, the 
r the six countries is 
ntage for the United 
t 2.23. For sailing 
•tries give a percent- 
ed with 4.5 
dom.

summer

Chicago Mineral Claim,
PVuate on the left bank of Mineral Creek. 
ano about one mile from China Creek.

% Take notice that I, Henry Saunders, acting as 
Secietary of Consolidated. Alberni Goll Mining 
Company, Limited Liability, Free Miner’s ( er- 
tifleate No. 69,086, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate or Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 14th day of October, 1896. 
oc!9-2m sw gENRY SAUNDERS.

«8
U the light that win bring a great big glow of

Med!c«I Initltat®. It i. the itixmgwt aed mo*ï 
powerful viufiiier made. It is so powerful that îll* «-Ç T wonderful how harmless it 1*. Yom 
S'*,??1, ** fre,m nowhere but from the Hudson 
Umonràl,Ia“ ,ete" Wrlte ,or drcnlars and tes-

ind America11® ‘eS,llng *Ciemifle “eo ot *"°p.

HtiDYAiq Is purely vegetable______ _
Strengthens, Invigorates and tones the entire 

*Y*T,f74 It is aa cheap as any other remedy.
HUDYAN oares debility, nerrjusness, 

emissions and develops and restores weak or- 
gana Pslns in the back, loasee by day or night 
manta1 °Ter 1)00 private indorae-

per cent. won
An appeal in the case of C. P. R. vs. 

Parke et al., from an order of His Honor 
Judge Bole—refusing the defendants’ ap
plication that the action be tried by a 
judge and jury—was argued before the 
Full court yesterday. Counsel for the 
defendants contended that material 
issues were raised in the pleadings, 
which entitled them to a jury trial ; 
while the main contention of the plain
tiffs was that there was no jurisdiction 
in the court to make an order for a jury, 
as the plaintiffs’ claim was for an in
junction only. Judgment was reserved. 
Mr. A. E. McPhillips for appellants ; 
Mr. E. P. Davis, Q. C., for the re
spondents.

rewell.
Late W. R. Higgins 
any Sorrowing
nds.

SALE OF WORK.
------ •

. i Tbe sale of work given by the ladies of 
them; Pandora street Congregational 
church yesterday afternoon and evening 
was very successful. The floor of the 
church, wssicovered with tables nrotusely 
spread With many wares, behind which 
wily ladies^waited to trap the unwary 
into investing in some little femininity, 
flowers, or fruits, to say nothing of the 
candy. The various tables and the 
ladies presiding over them were : Fancy 
goods, Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. Stod- 
dart ; toys, Miss Arthur and Miss Gra
ham ; candies, Miss Elsie Arthur and 
Miss Scowcroft ; flowers, Mrs. Bicker- 
d’k“. Between the hoars of 5 and 8 
o’clo k supper was served and the well
laden tables, which seemed so inviting, 
were soon relieved of their burden. The 
phrenology stand conducted by Miss 
“ Professor ” Jessie Shaw was exten
sively patronized by those wishing their 
bumps felt. Another very good depart
ment was the art gallery, to which an 
admittance was charged, but imagine the 
chagrin of the art enttmeiaet when he 
found that the picture, “ The Charge of 
the Light Brigade,” was a price placed 
od matches, and so all through the gal
lery of fifty-three so-called works of art. 
The flower girls were awaiting the en
trance of each young man, and the 
moment he entered he was button-holed 
in more ways than one.

A short but very interesting pro
gramme was rendered ; the tableaux vi
vants by Miss Jessie Shaw and L. 
Smart were very artistic, and a dialogue, 
in which Misses Arthur, Shaw and 
Scowcroft took part, was very amusing. 
The proceeds go towards the church 
fund.
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Alberni Mineral Claim,
Situate on the left bank of Mineral Creek, 
and about one mile from China Creek.

Take notice that I, Henry S-iundere, acHng as 
Secretary of Chnsolidated Alberni Gold Mining 
Company, Limited Liability, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. 69,086, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Miping Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this. 14th day of October, 1896. 
oc!9-2m-sw HENRY' SAUNDERS.
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Mr. Colman having again challenged 
the correctness of the statement made in 
the Colonist of August 21, regarding the 
laws in relation to the Chinese, the gen
tleman who reported on that occasion 
reiterates that Mr. Gardper said it was 
difficult for Chinamen to get justice, and 
that laws were framed to militate against 
Chinamen, and gave as an example the 
law of the city of Vancouver which pro
hibited the peddling of vegetables from 
house to hoüfce till after 10 "a.m., and as 
Chinamen alone peddled vegetables this 
law was made to discriminate against 
them. It was stated by someone at the 
conferencé that such laws were in oper
ation in cities and towns in Ontario 
which never had the honor of having a 
Chinaman as a citizen.

Send forelrcul*n and teitimonUl».

RppftppsSa!uidn*?,r*ô ,a Un* helr- You can save a trip
Md Xririani ST/ ‘°r ‘B100d BO°k'*#

HUDSON MEDICAL institute, 
Stockton, Market and Eli!» Sts.,

•»» raxeciico, California.

MATRIMONIAL EVENTS. NOTICE.TIIE STEAMSHIP “ CANADA.” I
fj

sEBiSSaHaSE
purchase 160 (one hundred and sixty) acres 
more or less, of the following described lands 
bring in Rivers Inlet, near the entrance of 
Motos Inlet, on the west side above 3 (three) 
miles from the Wan nock Cannery, commencing 
at a stake (marked G C.) planted at the south 
< urner, running northerly on shore line 40 
chains; thence westerly so chains ; thence 
southerly and b»ek to point of commencement.

September twenty-third; in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
six.
oc8-lmsaw

At Christ Chnrch cathedral last even- 
the ceremony of making Mr. Robert 

Winters, a well known Victorian, and 
Miss Frances Skelton man and wife 
performed by Rev, Canon Beanlands, in 
the presence of a large gathering of 
friends. Among the first to offer
4?ratulationa to the wedded couple _
Mrs. Dewdney, wife of the Lieut.-Gov- 

Snpporting the principals dur
ing the ceremony were Mr. James Hay 
and Miss Jessie Winters. The bride 
was attired in cream cashmere, trimmed 
with silk and lace; her maid wore pink 
and white. A reception' was held at the 
residence of Mr. George Winters, on the 
Fairfield road, at which the guests in
cluded a numerous band:of the youth of 
the neighborhood, who from the outside 
manifested their interest in the event by 
a merry accompaniment to the festivities 
of the elder guests within, where a fine 
supper had been spread. Many prettv 
presents were bestowed upon the bride 
and groom, among them being two 
handsome and well filled purses, the gift 
of Mrs. Dewdney and of the groom’s 
father, respectively. The young couple’s 
new home is on Maclqre street.

At the residence of the bride’s parent^, 
King’s Road, last evening, the Rev Dr. 
Campbell in the presence of a few friends 
united in marriage Mr. Charles Otis 
Burns and Miss Christens Gertrude, sec
ond daughter of Mr. B. Stapledôn. The 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. F. J. 
Stapledon and Mr. T. G. Moody, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss M, Stapledon and 
Miss S. Warren. The bride and brides
maids looked very prettv. The schooner 
Id i Etta, with which Mr. Burns is con- 
ne :ted, was decorated with bunting dur
ing the day, the Union Jack gaily float-

p Canada, the latest ad
dition to the Dominion line, launched 
from the yards of Harland & Wolff, Bel
fast, the builders of the famous Majes
tic, Teutonic, and other steamers which 
have kept the record, for the quickest 
ocean passages, recently made the 
quickest passage ever made between 
the British Islands and Canada, and as 
good time on a maiden voyage as has 
been made by any of the New York 
steamers.

The Canada is a twin sarew ship pro
pelled by two engines of the latest de
scription and has a carrying capacity of 
9,000 tons. In the provision for the 
comfort of passengers she is unexcelled 
and what has in the past been consid
ered luxuries are on' the Canada 
reckoned as being the necessaries. The 
saloon deck, which has a large and 
spacious promenade five hundred feet 
long is a perfect street provided with 
comfortable extension chairs, while on 
the same deck are the ladies’ room, 
library and smoking room, which every 
experienced traveller will appreciate.

The majority of the staterooms are 
also in the same house as the saloon, 
and being exactly amidships the chances 
of sea sifckness are reduced to a mini
mum. The banquetting hall, for so it 
may be described, is capable of seating 
over 200 people and is spanned by a. 
beautifully decorated dome which gives 
it both airiness and loftiness. The 
staterooms are most ingeniously fitted 
up with w^tdirdbeB, lockers, etc., while 
the toilet arrangement's are perfect ; and 
in the matter ot ventilation the greatest 
improvements h^.ye feefin effected.

Special attention has also been given 
to the accommodation for second cabin

The steamshi
ingproces- 
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LAURIER’S PORMISES,e was
St. Lawrence CanaL to Be Deepenefl—Favor, 

able Report on Weat"Kootenay.
con-
was Ottawa, Nov. 3.—Messrs. McConnell 

and McGreevy, who spent the 
in W est Kootenay for the geographical 
survey, have returned and speak very 
favorably of mining progress. They 
will prepare a sheet which will be valu
able as the country develops.

Mr. Fraser, who conducted the oil bor- 
.ings near Edmonton for thegovemment, 
has made a report to the director of the 
survey. He does not despair of getting 
oil at Athabaska landing, but cannot get 
deep enough, and will do nothing more 
until a new location is struck next 
spring.

Premier Laurier has promised 
Bickerdike, president of the board of 
trade, Montreal, to give fourteen feet 
depth in the canals west of Montreal and1 
thirty feet in the river east. It is said 
that provision will be made in the esti
mates next session to carry this work to 
completion.

summerernor.

A second season in the Omineca 
country has not shaken Col. VVright’s 
faith in it as a rich goldfield. He has 
been in charge of the operations there on 
behalf of the Ottawa company called the 
Forty-Third, so named in honor of the 
corps which he commands. The party 
finished' operations for the season to
wards the* end of September, and were 
nearly a month making their way 
out via Ashcroft. After having. spent 
a few days at North Bend, where he and 
hie Ottawa friends are also interested, 
Col. Wright arrived in Victoria last 
evening, accompanied' by Messrs. J. B. 
Maclaren and W. C. Young, two of his 
party. He says they made satisfactory 
progress this year with their ditching 
and other preparations, but it will be 
well-towards the close of next season be
fore washing out the gold will begin. 
The ditch will be of no mean proportions, 
being ten feet wide at the surface of the 
five or six feet of water it is intended to 
carry from Manson creek to the scene of 
washing operations.

GRAHAM CHAMBERS.

•VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after
Uriel e
permission to purchase 160 acres of land, more 
o.- less:—Commencing at a stake marked “ C W 
D.C., N.W. Corner, ’ and situated on the south 
ov left-hand bank proper of Skeena River, about 
two miles below Kitselass Canyon, and rnn- 
n.ng in an easterly direction along the bank of 
Gold Creek 40 chains; thence south 40 chains • 
thence west 40 chains to Skeena River; theneè 
in a noriheasterly direction along the bank of 
Skeena River to point of commencement.

Skeena River, B4h,^th Septemberfl896?1>

P. S. Baily, Prest. 
Jos. M ON NIN ( ;, 9c C. A
pling Works.

’ Largest Works in 
s and Machinery at 
and Black Hawk, 

ve Bids.
STAÏE ORE SAMP- 

oid bullion bought.

Mr. OCJ2
XT'OTICK is hereby given that 60 days after 

, date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acree of land, more 
or less : —Commencing at a stake marked “ M 
C.K’s. N.W. Corner»! and situated on the east 

bank of Skeena River, about two 
miles above Kitielaas Canyon, and running in 
an easterly direction 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains to Skeena River- 
thence in a northerly direction along the bank 
of Skeena River to point of commencement 

M. C. KENDALL,
Per c W DO

Skeena River. B.C.,6th September, 1896. *oclj

CONSUMPTION CURED.Write for
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-' 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis^ 
CaJarr.h» Asthma, and all throat and JLung 
Anections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility ana all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send tree of charge, to all who desire it, this 

German, French or English, with 
lull directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 

1 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N.Y.
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Tobacco Heart.
Much heart and nerve weakness is caused by 

undue use of tea, coffee, or tobacco ; palpita- 
tion, nervousness, irritability, excitability, 

confidence, etc., are sure symptoms. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills bring ready 
relief, by steadying the nerves ami i epilating 

Heart. They are a true heart and nerve

WiU be found an excéUent, remedy for 
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Thousand» of letters from people- who hate 
used them prove this fact. Try them

As* Well as Ever. PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR $1.00

J. W. MBLLOR
Victoria.

Dear Firs,—After suffering for two years 
from acute indigestion I tried B.B.B. I took 
only three bottles, which made me as well as 
ever I wss. I highly recommend B.B.B. to all 
dyspeptics.

PACKING CO . 
IChambers, Manager.

Mas. John- White, Austin, Man.
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